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NSMetadataQuery EXCELUIMEDUCE to UICollectionView How to make
NSMetadataQuery load EXCELIIMEDUCE files into UICollectionView? I use let

request = NSMetadataQuery() request.searchScopes =
["NSMetadataQuery.UbiquitousDocumentsScope"] request.resultType =

NSMetadataQueryResultType.ToIdentifiersAndEtags request.startQuery() To
build searchable UITableView. But I would like to use UICollectionView here

instead. But with NSMetadataQuery I'm not able to get resultItems property. It
returns empty list after startQuery() method invocation. Let me know if some
one knows how to integrate this with UICollectionView? A: I found a solution.
We need to use NSCollectionLayout to do that. Basically adding new items to

CollectionView. E.g. self.collectionView.dataSource = self
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self.collectionView.delegate = self
self.collectionView.register(NSCollectionViewItem.self,

forSupplementaryViewOfKind: "NSMetadataQueryItem") After that we need to
use NSPredicate to add items from NSMetadataQuery to NSCollectionView.

And NSPredicate.predicateFromItemList is suitable for that. A:
NSMetadataQuery searches all of the user's persistent identifiers by name and

type and invokes the appropriate delegate methods accordingly.
NSMetadataQuery doesn't have the result type that

NSMetadataQueryResultType has. So don't use those. See this. #!/usr/bin/env
python import sys import os sys.path.insert(0, os.path.join(os. e79caf774b
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